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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PROPOSED TIN PLATE INDUS-

TRY CAN BE SECURED.

Options on Two Doslrablo Sites Al-

ready Obtainod find Stock Can Bo

Purchased in Small Blocks-S- t.

John's Fair Rooponod in tho
Churuli-Mr- o. Stowart Eutortains
tho Childron -- Funeral Announco-mont- s,

Coming Events, Bicyclo

Accident, Japanose To a.

The proposed tin plate Industry,
which the Scrnnton bosird of trade hns
endorsed, can be secv.-e- d for West
Scranton If sufficient Intcritt Is mani-
fested In the concern. It is under-
stood that two option have beer

on land In the Keyscr Valley
section, one from the Delawurr, Lack-
awanna and Western company and
one from John 11. Parr. The capital
htock of tho company will be fixed at
J.uO.000 nnd $30,000 of this will be sub-

scribed by tho promoter, L. K. Tor-be- t,

of Chicago, nnd Mr. Patton, his
manager.

The lemalnder of tho capital stock
v 111 be lalsed ly popular subscription
lrom one share up, giving tho small
investor nn equal chance with the
capitalists Of tho amount to be raised
Jlfio.ono will be expended In building
the plant and pui chasing machinery
nnd $33,000 will be used ns wot king
capital. The Industry will employ
about 100 men and, ns there is;othing
of lis kind within a radius of several
bundled miles, there Is little doubt in
the minds of the promoters that the
plant will bo a success from the stmt.

The supulor advantages of West
Soranton as an Industilnl center hav?
boon refon od to on many occasions,
nnd If tho moneyon men of this side
are anxious to boom It. here Is an ex-

cellent oppm Minify. The West Side
hoird of trade has boon clamoring
for industries for several yeais, but
the majority of the members nre not
capitalists and, while many of them
nuy bo .sufficiently Interested In a tin
plate industry to subscribe for a few
shares of stock, It will requite much
morn money than can bo raised In tho
o.il bo.ud of tiade to Insure the In-

dustry.
The proposed sites are on the line

of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
A'ftcjf i "ilt.'riwl nml ,'IIViln nnuv

byeither the Washburn,
otto or North Main avenue street car
linos. Tho land is also in close prox-
imity to the plots recently opened by
the West Park Land company and
Mr. Fair, and would make an Ideal
place for such an Industry ns the tin
plate plant.

It is to be hoped that people of
ine-in- i lrilng on this side will be-
come sufficiently Intciestod In the

to scent e it, and thus give
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tlody, Uraln and Nerve Tonic.

La Grippe and Halaria
AX.lt tinVOOHTS. AVOID RtJtUTITWTIM

Portraits nnd tndorsements sent
postpaid.

MARIAN) A CO., s W Uth St New York.

permanent to many tax-
payers nnd nlso ndd to the nlrcady
large list of homes in West Scranton.

JAPANi:ai3 TRA TONIGHT.
Class No. 11, of the Hampton Street

Methodist Kplscopal Sunday school, will
conduct a Japanese tea nnd

this evening. Ten will be served
In the lecture room, nnd Ice cream nnd
enke will nlso bo for sale. An Inter-cstl-

programme has been ptepared,
which will Include vocal nnd Instru-
mental solo?, recitations, class songs,
nnd posing.

Tho participants will bo Mrs. Stone,
l11n Mn M.. H.1nM Tn1.n It I I I .1 tvi tt fJrtrtl'ff

Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Reese, Cora
Young, Misses Williams, Thoinnc. Jen-
kins, Lewis. Uowen, nvnns nnd Itrown-In- g,

licsslo Dlehl. Miss Alnsley, Bessie
Richards, Elizabeth Reiser, Edna Saxe.
Maud Wetherhog, Edward James, Olive
Uowen nnd Class No. 11.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Services over the remains of the late

Georo Warner wore held nt the fam-
ily residence on Ninth street last even-
ing. The Interment u 111 bo made In
Potest Hill cemetery today nt the con-

venience of the family.
The funeral of the late J. C. Moycr

will occur this nfternoon. Services will
be conducted at tho house, 132.1 Lafay-
ette street, at 2.30 o'clock bv Rev.
Thomas do Gruchy, D. 11., nnd burial
will bo mndo In the Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

The remains of 'Emma Schnrll, who
died nt the West Side hospital, were
Interred In the German Catholic ceme-
tery yesterday nfternoon. Short ser-
vices were hold n St. Mary's church
by Rev. Peter Cltt 1st.

The funeral of John H. Gray, who
died nt his homo on Lafayette street
Sunday evening, will occur tomorrow
nfternoon nt 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
be made in Wnshbum street cemetery.

BICYCLIST INJURED.
Elmer Russell, of 1320 Lafayette

s'reot, was run down on West Lacka-
wanna avenue yesterday, while riding
a bicycle, nnd slightly Injured. The
wheelman collided with n horse driven

Michael Wnlsh of Bellevue. and theroach of Lafay- -

the

of

th

wheel wns damaged.
Russell was assisted o the ofTlco of

Dr. Albert Wlnebrake, who ascertained
that his Injuries were not serious. He
was frightened ond sustained
several bodllv bruises, but no boifla
were bioken.

LITTLE FOLKS ENTERTAINED.
Mis. Stewart delightfully entertained

many little folks nt her home on Chest-nu- e

street last Friday evening, In honor
of her little daughter, Nellie. Games,
music and amusements were Indulged
In.

A special feature of the occasion was
a cake-wal- k given by Eva Welsenflue,
Harry Williams, Lizzie Davis and John
Crofut, which was greatly enjoyed by
the little ones, after which Mrs. Stew-
art served bountiful refreshments. Mis
Stewart was assisted in entertaining

The First Early Winter Dis
play of Seasonable

GOODS
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Rich Pure Silk and Wool Goods.
10 Inches wide. They were cheap
tit S.'.c. Rest effects for fine waists,
children's stylish dresses, etc. New-pric-

Ate rough weather favorltc3. All
Wnnl f'hnvtnta lit Innhnc i,.4rlr... .... .... . (IV. .V'l II IVH .
Rest effects In browns, blues, srrovs.
etc. That fumous- Sol liny at
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rieces extra high finish MucovU-th- o
Suitings. 4s Inches wido andpure wool. Shades n little bioken,

but all goods were "Co. To close,

Our
59c line of All Wool Whip-
cords, had no equal in this city.
Choice during this sale for

Here's
A dressy weave. Heavy Satin Polka
Dots, nrmure effects nnd very high
finish. Not a good shade missing.
16 inches wide, . splendid $1.0'J
value at

Storm
Serges. wido, and Strictly
Pure Wool. Navy and black only.
A marvelous value at

Scores

69c

69c

49c

49c
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49c

m

of other Bargains Just as attrao-tlv- n

as tho foregoing. This sale
lasts for 10 days only.

Globe Warehouse

the young people by Miss Ella Welsen-Hu- e.

Those present were Nellie Stewart,
Cora Welsenflue, Jessie Florcy, Al-

berta Mitchell, Lizzie Davis, Florence
Plorey, Marion Hall, Maud Kullow,
Grace Florcy, Julia Mitchell, Marie
Kcllow, Mary Herbert, Rachel Herbert,
of Lackawanna, nnd ICathorlne Lnt-kln- ,

tho hostess' school teacher; Masters
Harry Struenlng, Harry Williams,
Wllllo Rulcy, John Crofut, Ebble Will-
iams, Howard Mitchell, Wllllo Bllck-en- s,

Stanley Florcy, Charles Stewart,
Archie Ade, Hlley Stewart.

ST. JOHN'S PAIR REOPENS.
The fair nnd festival under tho es

of St. John's KJerman Catholic
church people was Saturday
evening In the basement of the edi-
fice, corner of South Main nvenuo an 1

Luzerne street. A large crowd w.is
present nnd tho Interest shown was
very encouraging.

The fair will be continued Indefin-
itely on Wednesday nnd Saturday
evenings owing to the largo number
of articles to be disposed of. Several
contests nro nlso undecided.

COMING EVENTS.
The Light Lunch Camping club will

conduct their first annual ball In Mears'
hall on Thanksgiving night, Nov. 30.

The celebrated Tell family, better
known as the Rock Hand Concert com-
pany, will give' nn entertainment In
the Plymouth Congregational church
this evening.

The annual ball of St. Loo's battalion
will bo held at St. David's hall, on Prl-da- y

evening, Dec. S. P. H. Buckley
will be master of ceremonies and
James Dcgnal nsslstnnt.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
St. Agnes chapter of St. David's

Episcopal church will give a Japanese
tea on Friday evening, Dec. 1, In tho
Sunday school rooms.
The Sunday school class In the Wash-bu- m

Stieet Presbyterian church taught
by Miss Amanda Nichols will conduct
n pie social In the church parlors
Thursday evening.

The degree team of Hlawntha coun-
cil. Degree of Poeohontns, will servo a
clam chowder supper at tho home of
Mrs. W. L. Grass, on North Hyde Patk
avenue, tomorrow evening.

Patagonia lodge, No. 32C, Knights of
Pythias, will celebrate their ninth an-
niversary In Evans" hall Thutsday
evening. '

A military ball will be conducted bv
St. Paul's Ploncc- - corps on Thanksgiv-
ing night in the Thirteenth regiment
armory.

The choir of the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church will serve an oyster supper
nnd give a concert In the church, Fri-
day evening, Dee. S.

The Philharmonic trio will give an
entertainment at the Simpson Metho-
dist Epb3copal church Thanksgiving
evening.

Tho ladles' branch of St. Patrick's I.
C. B. XT. will hold their eighth annual
social in Mears' hall Thanksgiving
eve. The affair will be known as a
country dance.

AD NOTES

William Challenger, of Clarke Pros.'
grocery department. spent Sunday with
Jelatlves at Plymouth.

Reese Prltchard, of West Lackawan-
na avenue, who has been employed by
the Dickson Manufacturing company in
construction wotk at .Little Falls, N.
J., for several months, returned home

-

Satin day.
Mrs. Thomas Vnughn, Mrs, Thomas

Williams nnd Miss Elizabeth Jones, of
PIttston, visited friends on North
Bromley avenue yesterday.

Washington commandery, No. 232,
Knights of Malta, will attend the
funeral of the late John Gray tomor
row afternoon. The members will meet
at headquarters at 1.30 o'clock.

Rom To Mr. and Mrs Isaac Harris,
of North Rromley avenue, a son.

Mrs. John Erbaugh, of South Rrom-
ley nvenue, is visiting friends In Wayne
county.

Rev. E. J. McIIenry conducted the
devotional exercises at tho meeting of
tho Sisters of Bethany In St. David's
church last evening. "Perseverance"
was the subject discussed. The vestry
will meet this evcing and the choir
will rehearse Thanksgiving music.

The executive committee of the First
Baptist church will hold a meeting this
evening at the home of Dr. B. G. Bed-do- e

on South Main avenue.
The vnung ladies of the Washburn

Street Presbyterian rhurch will meet
this evening nt the home of Mrs. Harry
Nlemyer, on South Hyde IPark avenue,
fo- - the purpose of organizing a liter
ary society similar to the Chi Upsilon
society.

The semi-annu- al convention of the
Welsh Baptist Association of North-
eastern Pennsylvania will be held In
tho First Welsh Baptist church today
and tomorrow.

Miss Kitty Atherton, of Clark's
Summit, spent Sunday nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Polhamus, on
North Hydo Park nvenue.

Miss Mnry Durkln. of Lafayette
street, Is visiting relatives in Coining,
N. Y.

Mrs. Margare' Wllhelm, of Mauch
Chunk, is the guest of Mrs Hayden
Ashley, of South Main avenue.

Mrs. Absalom Jones, of Eynon
street. Is attending her daughter, Mrs.
Romaln Rlvenburg, of Highstown, N.
J., who Is 111.

Mrs. Edward Kingsbury, of Chicago,
is visiting relatives on Fifteenth
street.

Evan Rowen, brother of Mrs. E. R.
Griffiths of Ptlco street, who Ins been
In the Klondike region for the past
eighteen months, Is expected hero this
week.

The candidates for school controller
nnd common council of the Fourth
ward are requested to meet at Alder-
man John's ofllce on Noith Main ave-
nue on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Finest winps nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street

Grain-- O

Remember that lmrao when you
want a delicious, nppetizing, nour-
ishing food drink to tnko the place
of Sold by all grocers aud
liked by all who hnvo ucil it.
Grain-- 0 is made of puie grain, it
aids digestion and strengthens the
nerve. It is not n stimulant but n
health builder, and tho children as
well as the adultri cm think it with
great benefit. Cost. about as much
as coffee, lfic. nnd 2Gc. per pack-
age. Ask your grocor for Gruin-O- ,

Try Grain-- O !
lndt that four grocer gives you Gra,.cO

Accept no Imitation.

Feeble Kidneys
In health the klduoys strain nil Im-

purities from tho blood. Diseased,
they nllow the polnons to accumulate
Wcuk kidneys conio from weak Btotn.
nebs. Build up the stomach with
HoHtcttcr's tjtouinch Bitters, und tho
kidneys will bo at good as now. The
Hitters also cures constipation, I n,

dyspepsia, biliousness, nerv.
mimics and goiiernl debility. Seo
that u Pr'vate Revenue Stamp covers
tho neck of the bottle.

Has
No
Equal.

HOSTETTEin
STOMACH

BITTEIU

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Doings in tho Aldormon's Courts.
Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Entertained.

Other Items and Personals.

Jnmcs Malta, Daniel Backmore,
Richard Fanning and Hugh Hcnne-gha- n

were taken before Alderman Fld-lc- r
yesterday afternoon on complaint

preferred by residents near tho Chtls-tla- n

church, on North Main avenue.
These young men for some time past

have been obstructing the sidewalk
and as respectable people passed they
would make some very ungentlcmanly
remarks. They were fined $2 each and
were discharged with a reprimand.

Charles Brodosky, of Lloyd street,
was arrested on complaint of Violet
Merlsh yesterday. The charge against
him wns malicious mischief. Brodo-
sky came home drunk on Sunday night
and, being in a bad humor, threw over
the stove, breaking it. He was held
in $300 ball by Alderman Myers and In
default was committed to the county
Jail.

IN HONOR OF MISS COLVIN.
Mr. and Mrs. John Colvin, of Sum-

ner avenue, entertained a number of
young friends in honor of their daugh-
ter, Miss Amy, on Saturday evening.
The young people spent the evening
very pleasantly by indulging In games
of vnrlous kinds. At a seasonable
hodr dainty refreshments were served
by the fair hostess.

Those present were: Misses Stella
Anderson, Carilo Evans, Tlllle Rogan,
Allpe Lewis, Blanche Oberts, Anna
Wethers, Jennie McDowell, Carrie Mc-Ge- e

Lucie De Witt, Maggie Jackson,
Martha Jackson, Nellie Featherby,
Miss Owens, Miss Jackson, Miss
Thomas, Mrs. ,T Colvin, Mrs. James
Featherby, Mrs. De Witt, Messrs.
Kirk Featherby, John Colvin, Richard
Colvin, William Foss, Leonard Foss,
Harry Foss, Aithur Dean, Earl i.or-cless,

James Elsby and William Jack-
son.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The evangelistic services which have

been held for the past week In the
Puritan Congregational church will
continue this and tomorrow evenings.

The Excelsior orchestra will hold a
meeting tomorrow evening at St.
Mary's hall.

The funeral of the late William Von
Storch will be held from his residence
on North Main avenue at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

The ladles of tho Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal church are working
hard in preparation for the fair which
they will conduct on Dec. 7 and 8.

The choir of the Providence Presby-
terian church is practicing special mu-
sic to be given during the Thanksgiv-
ing season. Prof. C. F. Whlttemoic
is In charge. The following lately
Joined the choir: MIbs Bernlce Con-
ger, soprano; Fred Smith, basso;
Richard Latcham, tenor, and Miss
Clara Sanders, contralto, making a
total membership of abouf twenty.

Miss Tessie McDonough, of this sec-
tion, was married In St. Rose's church,
Carbondale, to F. Surdlval, of the
Pioneer City, last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Surdlval will permanently reside In
Carbondale.

BRIEF PERSONALS.
Thomas Grady, who for some time

has been associated with the Lacka-
wanna Cash store, has accepted a po-

sition with Haggerty's cash store, on
North Main avenue.

Alderman Fldler has returned from
a trip to Philadelphia.

William Rolls, of Putnam street, Is
111.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E.Westlake, of West
Market street, are making nn extended
visit through Massachusetts and Con-

necticut.
G. D. Fowler and family have moved

from Summit avenue Into tho new
house of R. E. Dean, on Church ave-
nue.

Miss Agnes Slowey, of Cuslck nve-

nue. Is seriously ill at her homo with
dlphtherln.

M. E. Sanders, of Church avenue, is
In Philadelphia.

All proper:' ownprs of Ferdinand
street are requested to meet Thursday
evening, Nov. 23, at tho ofllce of De-Wl- tt

ft Stonier, to consider the matter
of having the street sewered,

Mrs. Roderick, of Wtlkes-Barr- Is

the guest of her son, Edward, on North
Main nvenue.

W. C. Cowlos, of North Main avenu'e,
Is 111 In Philadelphia.

GREEN RIDGE.

This Is tho week the opening of San-
derson avenuo Is promised.

Pedestilans who are obliged to travel
Monsey nvenuo or Green RIdgo street,
when the street3 nie muddy, always
find a nleo clean crosswalk In front of
the residence
Wnrner.

Greon should have n puhi-
hall or auditorium. A few years ago,
when Green RIdgo was connected with
Scrnnton by n lino of one-hor- street
cars, the place could boast of n verv
modern nnd comfortable public hall,
but the purchase of Association
hall'by the congregation of tho Grerri
Ridge Rantlst church, no place, with
the exception of a very small room In
the building, over been
provided for public entertainments.

Thero will be n meeting of, the King's
Dauchters society of the Green Ridge
Presbvterlati church nt the homo of
Mrs. Helen Franklin this evening.

Tho Womnn's Missionary society nf
the Green RIdgo Presbvtori.au church
will have a praise meeting In tha
church parlors Wednesday nfternoon nt
3.30 o'clock.

Tlie Brotherhood of St. Paul will have
a ineetlrrj n the lecture room of thn
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church

evening.
Confirmation class will moot nt tho

Church of tho Good Shepherd tomor-
row evening at o'clock.

Camp No. 25, Patriotic Sons of
America, will meet In Masonic hall to-
night.

Dr. W. O. Rlmphon will glvo his In-

terpretation of the "Bonnie Briar

Theological seminary, Madison, N. J,,
tomorrow evening.

There will be a donation concert In
tho parlors of the Green RIdgo Pres-
byterian church, Monday evening, Nov.
20. An excellent programme will bo
rendered. No tickets will be sold,
Money, coats, provisions or clothing
will bo accented as payment. These
articles will bo distributed nmong tho
poor by tho King's Daughters of tho
church.

Union Thanksgiving services of tho
Baptist, Methodist nnd Presbyterian
churches will be held In the Anbury
Methodist Episcopal church, Thursday,
Nov. SO. Rev. W. a. Simpson will
Breach the sermon.

Dr.' Wnlter Fordham has recovered
from his recent Illness and Is ngaln
able to be at Ills office.

On Thursday evening. Nov. 13. tho
Ladles' Aid society of the Primitive
Methodist church will servo their an-
nual Thanksgiving supper In tho
church parlors on Enst Market street.
Slipper will bo ready at C o'clock, and
tickets nro being sold at thlrty-flv- c
cents,

Class No. 12 of the Anbury Sunday
school will give n, social nt tho church
on Friday evening, which will be a rich
literary nnd musical treat. Choice re-
freshments will be served by the young
ladles of tho class, under tho direction
of tho teacher, Mrs. W. G. Simpson.

Arthur Harlon, of Monsey nvenue,
has returned from Hot Springs, Ark.,
very much Improved in health.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Exciting Runaway Yesterday.
Idttlo Girl Injured Kiayor- -

Spoher Wedding.

What might have boon a fatal acci-
dent occurred on this sido yesterday
morning.

A horse belonging to Herman Krug,
an agont dealing In patent steam cook-
ing utensils, took flight while stand-
ing on Irving avenue and ran away.

On this street a little girl, whoso
name could not be learned, was thrown
to tho giound and the wheels of tho
cnirlnge, to which the frightened an-
imal was attached, passed over her.
injuring her seriously. i

The horse continued Its mad flight '

until it reached Hickory street and
Prospect avenue, nnd after Jumping
over n wagon owned by farmer Spen-
cer, of Floetvllle, was captured.

Three wheels wore btoken on the
fanner's wagon and Krug's carriage I

was natlly demolished. The horse sus-
tained scvenl but otherwise
was apparently unhurt.

KRAYEY-SPOHRF- R NUPTIALS.
A pretty wedding took place at St.

Mary's Catholic- - church yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, when Charles
Krayer and Miss Mary Spohrer wen
made man and wife. Rev. Peter Christ
officiated. The lirido was attended by
Miss Mnry Miller and Valantine Spoh-
rer was best man.
' After the ceremony the bridal party
partook of a wedding breakfast at tha
home of the bride's parents, at 521 Ma-
ple street.

After dinner thev enjoyed a trlpi to
Wllkes-Iiarr- e and last evening a re-
ception was held at the home of tho
bride's parents.

COMING SOCIAL BVENTS.
Tho sixteenth annual ball of the

Scranton Athletic club will be held next
Wednesday evening. An active com-
mittee Is at woik completing-arrangement- s

and are at present engaged In
decorating their hall on Alder street.
The club Is one of the most prominent
organizations In this city, and those
who have had the pleasure of being
the guests of tho boys on former occa-
sions can attest to their hospitality.

Tomorrow evening the Primitive So-
cial club conduct Its fifth annual
masquerade ball at Snover's hall, on
Penn avenue. This club was organ-
ized for social purposes about five years
ago and Is one of the most popular
social organizations In the city.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The St. Joseph's society of St. Mary'n

German Catholic congregation met on
Sunday afternoon and elected the fol-
lowing officers for tho ensuing year:
President, Joseph Kramer; vice presi-
dent, Peter P. Nohlen: recording sec-
retary, John ilaen; financial secretary,
Adam Wassner; treasurer, Anton
Fisch; trustee, Henry Crockenborg;
rhlef marshall, Michael Wetter; nssls-
tnnt marshalls, John Alls and Joseph
Merkel.

The members of the Junger Maen-nurch- or

last evening departed on the
7 5" Delaware and Hudson train for
Carbomlnle, whore they were tho
guests of the Germnnla Hinging so-
ciety, of that city, at their annual ball.
Special Police Joseph Mlckus went
along to chaperono the boys. Nothing
was too good for our Scranton boys,
and those who returned this morning
report .a good time.

Mlsse? Bona Rosa Deltzer, of
Philadelphia, ar. visiting at the homo
of their parents. Mr nnd Mi's. John
Shafor, of Prospect nvenuo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Zlssmer, cor-
ner Prospect avenue nnd Alder street,
are rejoicing over the arrival of an
heir

The following programmo will bo
rendered at tho South CIdo Young
Women's Christian association rooms,
1021 Cedar avenue, tonight, at 7.45
o'clock. There will be no charge of
ndmlsslon, hut a silver collection will
h taken. Both gentl"mon nnd lndlea
are Invited: Piano solo, Miss Rose
Blatter: recitation, Miss Julia Hay;

violin nnd plnno Mr. Brunner and Miss
of Liveryman Jared I Goreke1 vocal solo vis l.ouio Rlit- -

tor: recitation, Miss Blanche Banfteld;
RIdgo

L'brarv hns

7.TO

Order

gashes,

will

nnd

violin duett Messrs Floyd Frecler and
Arthur Humphrey, piano rolo, Mlsi
Anna Vorls; recitation, Miss Helen
Hill- - zitlier duett. Messrs. H. Straus
nnd L. Kjouse: vornl solo. Miss Flossy
Banfleld recitation, Mls.s Lena Lentes;
violin and nlano duett, Mr. Brunner
nnd Miss Gereke,

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

HOW DIMES ABE MADE.

The Process as Carried Out at the
Mint.

From the Philadelphia Times.
In ntaklnK the llttlo pieces of silver

money commonly called dimes the sil-
ver bullion Is first molted und run In-

to bars that welb'h two pounds eaih.
Theso bars ate then run between
great rollers and nro thus flatteneJ
Into strips of tho thickness required
for diuie-maklut- ;-

The sttlps. after having been tteated
with a Kind of tallow pioparatlon to
keep them from being scratched aro
put through a machine that cuts them
Into tho pioper size. Tho pieces thus
prepared aro put Into tho feeder of the

Bush" before tho students of the Drew printing presses and they go to tho

Jonas Long's Sons' Store News
the chribtmab toy stone awaits youn closest scrutiny. itrepresents the most perfect collection we have ever been,

drinq the children freely ano frequently to bee it let them
qather all the fun they can from this bix weeks op christmas.
Basement.

Sale Extraordinary of

B k S
We place on sale tomorrow (Wednesday) morning

our entire assortment of Black Brocaded Silks, consist-
ing of about nine hundred yards, at a reduction in price
averaging close to fifty per cent.

We anticipate a large audience.
You know as well as we the popularity of black

silks for street and evening gowns. It is happily one
material in wearing apparel that never goes out of
fashion.

Black goods were never so popular as now and
especially black brocades. Luckily for you we are in
possession of a very large stock just now more than
we wish for. Hence this remarkable price cut beginning
tomorrow.

You are invited to select from
The Regular 75-cc- nt Brocades at 35c.
Tiic Regular $1 Brocades at 65c.
The Regular $1.25 Brocades at 75c.
The Regular $2.50 Brocades at $1.25.

The qualities you'll recognize to be the same stand-
ard weaves that have always won approval from you.
Rest assured when these are gone a like chance will
never again come to you.

Fancy colored silks, too.
Here is a large assortment of Stripes, Checks and

Plaids every yard of this season's manufacture. The
colors are as rich as dye can make them: the styles ap-

proach the zenith of fashion's approval. But the prices
for tomorrow and Thursday keep "bargain" company.

Your only chance this year to buy
Our $1.50 Quality of Fancy Silks at $1.
Our $1.25 Quality of Fancy Silks at 75c.
Our $i.oo Quality of Fancy Silks at 59c.
Our 75-ce- nt Quality of Fancy Silks at 48c.

Christmas presents, to be sure. What would be
nicer than a pattern off one of these ?

Grand display and sale in the silk aisle, Wyoming
avenue entrance.

Women's $4.00 Shoes Tomorrow $2.60

Here is an unparalleled offer in shoes from the
most worthy shoe store in all Scranton.

We offer tomorrow only a lot of Women's Shoes
not over three hundred pairs all told that have posi-
tively never sold under 3.0 and 4 the pair at the one
price of $2.60.

This gives you choice of nearly twenty styles, in-

cluding French Kid, with hand-turn- ed soles and Vici
Kid with hand1 welts, in all the newest styles and all
widths from A to E.

We are not fond of brag, yet we are willing to as-

sert that no store in this country ever laid before its
public so commendable offering of dependable footwear
as is this one.

For tomorrow (Wednesday) remember not today.
On sale in Shoe Department, main floor, below

elevators.

Jonas Long's Sods
AMUSEMENTS.

J YCEUM THEATRE- BURaUNDUR & REIS. Lessjjs.
. K. U)N(1, Manager.

Tuesday, November 21.

Bauer's Band
45 Men.

Hiss Susie Black, Soprano,
Thomas Miles, Solo Cornetist,
Eugene Ham and Theo. Bausch-ma- n,

Flute Soloists.
Admission JIM 75c., 50c, 23c.

Thursday, November 23,

You'll Get Your Money'H Worth anil All
That Is Co-i- d in MlnstieUy. Tho

Only nnd Oilglnnl

sen
Kery Act In "Muck Fitce." Tlie World'

Monolouue Artls", Geo. Ilmtrlie ,

the Demi ol Minstrelsy The llltf t,
1'ri'neutm t l ntomirao In Hlnck Fuce.
N'lliluanrt Hll , IlieM rIhk unrt Jmiu'lnc
lino. Tho Ominerpv (Jim-li- t I'tiKttmeH of
tliuMtieot Alkn Wol .litumn, tho World
(ircntfst f 'lav Modrlrr and 1'hbioI l'u liter.
(i.ei-- mid I'll uwoii, In nn 1'jMo.D.itB Mu- -
Hlcnl Act H.NI) ASH Olt" HUVntA.

I'KIUKS-- S1 00, 7.")C, SOC, '.'lie.

die at the rate of 6,000 an hour, or 100

a minute.
The printing dies aro ponderous

things nnd tho smooth pieces of sil-

ver, when pressed between them, aro
slightly expanded. Hero they receive
the letters and figures designed for
them, have their edges Corrugated, nnd
are finished.

The finished dimes arc dropped by
the machine Into a receiver, and are
taken charge of by tho counter. Th
machine used by him Is simply a tray
having raised edges extending across
Its surface, at such a distance npuit
that a dime fits exactly between them.
To fill the spaces on the tiav Just
1,250 dhnes are required. On to thin
tray the dimes from the receiver are
poured, tho tray Is rapidly shaken
by the counter and tho dimes fettle
down until all the spaces between the
raised edges ate filled.

The counter then brushes th sur-
plus dimes back Into tho receiver,
empties tho contents of his tray into
a box, and Is ready for more money

I from the receiver; so ho continues his

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BURUUNDER & REIS. Lessees.
II. . LONO, ManJisr.

Ono Solid Wpek, Commencing Monday,
Nov. 20. Dime Matinees dally com--

inci'clnB Tuesday.
BURIULIi COMEDY COMPANY.

Supporting Laura Hulbert, In a reper-tolr- n
of standard scenic productions, in-

cluding "Tho Knslcn," "Infatuation " "A
Kldf? of Truce," "Saved from the Sea,"
"Down In Mississippi." "A Wife's Se-
cret," "Rip Van Winkle." "Paradise

A carload of special scenery
nsfd Prices 10c. 20c , 30c. Ladle3'
tickets Issued for Monday night.

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 20, 21 and 22.

Lftlin ORIENTAL COONS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Novomber 23, 24 and 25.

Rica and Barton's Big Gaisiy Go

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSE

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS
WILL BE SOLO TO

PHILADELPHIA
INCLUDINQ ADMISSION TO THE

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION.

ON NOVEMBER 22.

Tickets good to go on date of sale und
to return within ten days, Including date
of sMo. From Scrnnton 3.32 for the
round trip, which includes adml&slon to
the exposition.

work until all tho dimes havs been
counted.

In all silver coins from the dollar
down a variation of ono and one-hal- f

grains Is allowed; in silver dimes,
however, tho deviation from the stand-
ard is so Insignificant that they nre
not required to pass through tho
weigher's hand, as do the larger plscea
of silver money.


